Lower Heating Value (LHV) energy yield: (88.7 Lower Heating Value (LHV) energy yield: (88.7 --4b) kJ 4b) kJ b = fraction of the oxygen burned by gasoline. b = fraction of the oxygen burned by gasoline. 0 0 ≤ ≤ b b ≤ ≤ 1 1 Stoichiometric ammonia/air mixture has 83% of energy Stoichiometric ammonia/air mixture has 83% of energy density of stoichiometric gasoline/air mixture. density of stoichiometric gasoline/air mixture. Gasoline is the combustion promoter. Other fuels Gasoline is the combustion promoter. Other fuels such as hydrogen could be used as combustion such as hydrogen could be used as combustion promoters. promoters.
Work Definitions: Work Definitions:
IMEP IMEP g g = (gross) Indicated Mean Effective Pressure. = (gross) Indicated Mean Effective Pressure. ( ( kPa kPa ) The effective piston driving pressure for ) The effective piston driving pressure for compression/expansion. compression/expansion. IMEP IMEP n n = (net) Indicated Mean Effective Pressure. = (net) Indicated Mean Effective Pressure. ( ( kPa kPa ) Same, but also includes intake/exhaust processes.
) Same, but also includes intake/exhaust processes. BMEP = Brake Mean Effective Pressure. The effective BMEP = Brake Mean Effective Pressure. The effective driving pressure for work available at the crankshaft. driving pressure for work available at the crankshaft. FMEP = Friction Mean Effective Pressure. For most FMEP = Friction Mean Effective Pressure. For most engines, this is about 1 engines, this is about 1 --1.5 bar. 1.5 bar. BMEP = IMEP BMEP = IMEP n n --FMEP. FMEP.
What is IMEP What is IMEP n n ? ? Charge density at spark depends on load at Charge density at spark depends on load at rough limit spark rough limit spark . . Rough Limit Spark Occurs Here Rough limit behavior depends on charge Rough limit behavior depends on charge density @ spark density @ spark 
Throttled
Supercharged Idle Charge density depends on load and Charge density depends on load and compression ratio at incipient knock compression ratio at incipient knock . . 
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Operating Conclusions Operating Conclusions
The effect of compression ratio on the fuel mix at the The effect of compression ratio on the fuel mix at the rough limit was weaker than expected. rough limit was weaker than expected. An efficiency improvement is obtained for a modestly An efficiency improvement is obtained for a modestly increased compression ratio of 10:1 or perhaps 12:1. increased compression ratio of 10:1 or perhaps 12:1. Knock and diminished return on efficiency make Knock and diminished return on efficiency make compression ratios above 12:1 undesirable. compression ratios above 12:1 undesirable. The improved efficiency of the ammonia fueled engine The improved efficiency of the ammonia fueled engine is due mostly to the effective removal of the knock is due mostly to the effective removal of the knock constraint at modest compression ratios, which allows constraint at modest compression ratios, which allows the engine to operate with better mechanical efficiency the engine to operate with better mechanical efficiency and reduced pumping losses at arbitrarily high loads. and reduced pumping losses at arbitrarily high loads.
Emissions Conclusions Emissions Conclusions
Engine out emissions of hydrocarbons and carbon Engine out emissions of hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide are replaced with ammonia when ammonia is monoxide are replaced with ammonia when ammonia is substituted for gasoline. substituted for gasoline. Lean operation must be absolutely avoided with Lean operation must be absolutely avoided with ammonia, otherwise post catalyst emissions of nitrogen ammonia, otherwise post catalyst emissions of nitrogen oxides can exceed the engine out values. oxides can exceed the engine out values. Emissions clean up with a catalyst at stoichiometric, as Emissions clean up with a catalyst at stoichiometric, as they also do for gasoline. they also do for gasoline.
